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REBUKED BY A DEMOCRATSCREED FEOil BOULAXGISTS quired those friends should prove them-
selves to havo means, and not bo a burden
on his 73,000. 4

lars. A package of about twenty-eig- ht

registered letters, said to contain about
$10,000, was stolen from the registry depart-
ment. Postmaster Paul thinks that they
have been mislaid, but the general impres-
sion is that there was a theft.

PEERLESS VALUES

Will bo given at the Original
Eagle for ten days. Gentle-

men, we offer handsome splendid--

fitting Suits, worth $12, Sl5
and $18, at ONLY S9.90.
Bear those figures in mind.

.Until this reduction, no one of
these Suits have been sold at
less than 512, $15 and $18.

$9.90 for your choice in solid
colors, mixtures and light
shades, in every form of Cuta-

ways, Frocks and Sacks.

WHEN INDICATIONS.
MONDAY Fair leather, Trith occasionil

increasing cloudiness and rains.

THE MOST HEALTHY DIET

FOR

Tho sailor is currents.
The jeweler should live on carats.
The historian on dates.
Tho plumber on leeks.
The pugilist on punches.
The burglar on robins.
Irish conspirators on peaches.
Married women on can't-elopc- s.

Base-ba- ll catchers on iovQ.s.
Base-ba- ll fielders on flies.
Weather prophets on lye.
Actresses on cream pulls.
THE WHEX'S customers on the fat of

the land they save so much money on
Clothes and Hats.

Come save some.

1 ho first bunko man nulled ont what
looked like big bdndles of bank notes, and
his confederate examined them, and de
clared himself satisfied. Mr. Weatherbv
produced twenty-si- x $10 American bills
and 19 in English gold with the state-
ment that ho had more home when that
was gone. The two gentlemen, unfamiliar
with American money, went out into tho
ball to examine it in the doorway, and did
not come back. Ono of them has been
caught, examined and remanded.
Russians Demoralizing Bulgarian Soldiers.

London, July 21. At Demicrsch, neayr
Adrianople, Russian agents aro collecting
the soldiers who desert from tho Bulgarian
array at different points along the frontier.
Tho Russians pay them liberally, give them
alluring promises of early employment, and
thus encourage desertions all over Bul
garia. Just what obiect tbe Russians seek
to accomplish by this manoeuvre is not
quita clear, but that it is not dictated by a
friendly feeling toward tho government
now in power in Bulgaria is well under--
stoodin that country. Ihe matter has been
brought to the attention of tho Bulgarian
representative

. . at St.
.

Petersburg and will
.1. ll I J 1 1 Ano maue me subject oi uipiomauc negotia-

tions.
Trusts and Monopolies Opposed.

Palis, July 21. Tho Labor cougress
passed resolutions calling upon tho govern
ments to oppose monopolies of raw materi-
als and the necessaries of existence, and
11 rfTin t? fliA wnrlr inrt nana s nrfflii7A
against trusts. Tho next congress will bo
hem at iirussels, in 1591. Tho Marxist Con-
gress has decided to hold demonstrationsthroughout Eurone and America on Mav 1.
1800, on behalf of tho eight-hou- r system.

Communists Graves Decorated.
Pakis, July 21. Tho Marxists marched in

proc jssion to tho cemetery of Pere-la-Chais- o,

to-da- y. and laid wreaths unon the craves
of tho dead communists. A band of
Possibilists, headed by Mrs. Besant, also
visneu tho cemetery and decorated tno
Communists' crraves with wreaths, also
placing upon them grasses which had been
plucked Irom tho graves of the Auarchists.
who were executed at Chicago.

Parnell's Triumph at Edinburgh.
i London, July 21. Mr. Balfour will go to

Scotland, in November, on a stumping tonr,
to oflset in a measure tho effect of Parnell's
visit to Edinburgh. The . Irish leader's
triumph in that city is tho solo topic of
conversation at the clubs and elsewhere,
whero Tories and Liberals alike express
astonishmont at tho warmth with which
he was received.

Suspicious Movement of Russian Troops.
London, July 22. A dispatch from Eze-rou- m

to tho Standard says thero Is an un-

usual movement of Russian troops bet ween
tho Turkish frontier and Kutais, Tiflis,
Alexandropol and Erivan. It is estimated
that 80,000 men aro already concentrated,
and more aro coming.

t

Four Ilandred Houses Burned.
Pesth, July ' 21. Four hundred houses

and public buildings were destroyed by
liro in the town of Taks to-da- y.

Cable Notes.
Eight hundred more British troops havo

6tarted frtfm Cairo for Assouan.
The French government has given a final

refusal to assent to tho Egyptain conver-
sion scheme

The Spanish government has forbidden
any demonstrations calculated to encour-ac- e

the Popo to come to Spain in the event
of his leaving Home.

ENFORCING THE SUNDAY LAW.

Sa Vyyi-lCri- er Jtetalite at Cincinnati ,ly
I Closing All llranches of Trade.

Cincinnati, July 21. It was rumored
yesterday that tho saloon-keepe- rs had
made a secret combine to defy the law by
keeping open to-da- y. Never since the be-

ginning of the attempt to enforce tho Sun-
day law were the saloons so generally and
so tightly closed as they havo been to-da- y.

Thero havo been fifteen arrests, all
told, and six of theso wero bar-
keepers representing three 6aloons,
and nine wero saloon-keeper- s. Less than
half a dozen of tho other offenders were in
the heart of the city. Of tho remainder,
one was on tho borders of Clifton, ono was
in Woodburn, tho extreme eastern part of
tho city; another in Price Hill, near the ex-

treme western corporation line; still another
was near Cumminsville, and the other two
or three were on the edges of the city, in
out-of-the-w- ay places remote from each
other. The police wero very vigilant in
carrying ont their instructions.

Mr. Geo. F. Coan, a member of tho law
and order league, and a printer in the em
ploy of Mr. Huston, secretary of that
eague, visited Eichlers big saloon near
mruet oods ana on the oonlers of uiit- -

ton, about noon, and made it generally
cnown that he was of the law and order
eague, and was there to call on tho police
;o close tho establishment. Thereupon a

crowd of roughs among tho customers set
upon Coan, knocked him down and began
to beat him. The polico rescued himbeforo
ho was badly hurt, and took him in a patrol
wagon to a place of safety. They then ar-
rested Eichler. the proprietor, and his four
barkeepers. In rescuing Mr. Coan some of
the polico were struck with canes by mem-
bers of the riotous crowd, for which they
got knocked down on tho spot by official
clubs.

That tbe saloons wero closed to-nig- ht was
evidenced by the numerous applications
of old "soakers" at drug stores for
whisky. Tho drng stores were not per-
mitted, to sell anything, but medicines, and
soda-wate- r, with acid phosphates, but
without syrup, was classed as medicine, as
were Vichy and other mineral waters. Not a
cigar or plngof tobacco could be had except
clandestinely. Cigar stores that aro news
stands, wero" allowed to keep open to soli
papers. Barber-shop-s were shut up tightly.
Altogether it was a quiet Sunday. It is
universally understood hero that the clos-
ing of drug stores and cigar stores, butcher-shop- s,

bakeries, etc., is a retaliatory move-
ment by tho saloon-keeper- s, inasmuch as
the law and order league is moving against
the saloons only.

Kansas City Was Dry.
Kansas City, July 21. The Sunday, law

had its desired effect for the first timo to-

day since its attempted enforcement, and
Kansas City was as dry as prohibition
Kansas. For three weeks the police have
attempted to close tho saloons on Sunday,
but without avail until to-da- y. Arrests
were first made under a city ordinance
which provided that no saloon should be
kept open within the municipal limits.
Convictions could not bo had under that
ordinance, tho polico judge holding that
saloon-keeper- s who admitted their custom-
ers through the side alley doors were not
keeping an open saloon. Then the
police commissioners ordered that
arrests bo made under tbo State,
or Downing," law, which makes it a
felony to sell intoxicating liquors on Sun-
day, and renders it obligatory upon tho
part of the trial judge to revoke the license
in every conviction. Forty arrests were
made last Sunday under tho latter law.
Appeals wero taken by all of the prisoners
from justices to tbo Circuit Court, and tho
trials have not yet occurred.

To-da-y Chief of Polico Speers placed in
the hands of forty-fiv- e polico ofiicers blank
State warrants for tho arrest of saloon-keeper- s

who violated the Downinglaw. The om-
cers were in citizens' clothes, and they kept
a strict watch on their respective beats for
chances to 6erve the warrauts. Only threo
of them found tho chance. Besides thoso
three there were only five other arrests in
the whole city, and but two of theso wero
booked as "drunks." The city was dry.

Registered Letters Stolen at Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Wis.. July 21. A bold rob-

bery was committed at the postomce dur-
ing the noon hour yesterday, hut the olli-cla- ls

are reticent about giving any particu

Commissioner Thompson Amazed at 3In
Paul's Gross Violation of the Law.

As a Democrat He Was Prejudiced in the
Fostmasters Favor, but After Hearing the

Testimony He Could Not Defend Him.

How the Growing and Harvested Crop3
Fared During the Fast Week.

Report on the Australian Exposition to Ba
Presented to Congress A Pension Office Dis

missalThe Harbor at tao Pao.

PAUL'S OUTRAGEOUS CONDUCT.

Ills Gross Violation of the Clrll-Sern- e Law
Denounced by Commissioner Thompson.

Washington Special to Milwaukee SentlneL
It was rumored hero to-da- y that Post

master Paul had made a vigorous retort in
an interview concerning tho Civil-servic- o

Commission's report. The afternoon papers
here printed extras with tbo interview.
Commissioners Lyman and Roosevelt were
out of tho city aud noth'iisr could bts ob
tained from them. Inquiry at the commis-
sioners' rooms found Commissioner Thomp-
son, the Democratic member of the board.
Governor Thompson was not dispofsd to
talk further on tho subject of Milwaukee's
postmaster. Ho intimated that tho report
itself was a suflicient answer to all Mr.
Paul had said or possibly could say in ex
planation. "Hutv7 said ' Commissioner
Thompson, "I don't understand why Mr.
Paul should fly up and show particular re-- .

continent toward CoinzissionerRoosevelt.
Mr. Roosevelt has taken no more part in
this matter than Mr. Lyman and myself,
except that ho made a draft of the last re
port, which wo all went over thoroughly
and approved in detail, and wo stand by
every word of it, individually and collect-
ively."

Going into the case more fully. Commis
sioner Thompson said: "When wo went to
Milwaukee, I must admit that, a Democrat,
I was prejudiced in favor of Mr. Paul, and,
although tho records showed that ho had
grossly violated tho civil-servic- o laws and
rules, I believed that ho had dono to from
ignorance, and not from a malicious desire
to overthrow tho law. But when we met
Mr. Paul in Milwaukee and examined him,
his answers confirmed all wo have charged.
As a Democrat I was willing and anxious
to stand by Mr. Paul, and had rather light
for him, but I must own that I was not only,
mortified but astonished at his open and
outrageous violations of too law, and I
conld make no defense for him, hut gladly
joined in making each unanimous report
ag:unst him."

Commissioner Thompson did not chooro
to bandy words with Mr. Paul, nor reas-
sert as troths the statements published m
the report asking for Paul's removal. H
joins in the opinion given by both JLyman
and lioosovelt a lew days ago that .Mr, raul
is a most remarkable man, whose state-
ments from day to day appear, when
placed side by side, not to havo been made
Vy tho same man. Mr. Koosevelt, when ho
returns, will probably reply to 3lr. ram s
statements that tho Civil-servic- o Commis
sion's last report is a most disreputable
and foolish lot of misrepresentations and
falsehoods, and that Mr. Paul defies any
ono to show where he has violated tho law
or rules of tho commission in a single par-
ticular.

liy quoting the statements recently made
in letters by raul to the commission, in
which Paul asserts that he has just been
through the certification books, aud found
what a bad lot Dr. Shidy was. Mr. Roose
velt shows it was impossible for Shidy to
evade tho law without Paul knowing it
and abetting it

WEATHER AND CROrS.

Excessive Italns Slightly Damage Wheat and
Oats, but the Warm Weather Helps Corn.
Washington; July 20.The Signal Office

furnishes the following weather-cro-p bul
letin for tho week ended Saturday, July
0:
Tho week endine Julv 20 has been slieht- -

ly warmer than usual in the States west
of the Mississippi river and in Mississippi,
Maryland, Delaware and portions of Penn-
sylvania, Virginia and Alabama. About
the normal temperature has prevailed m
the South Atlantic States, tho Ohio and
the upper Mississippi valleys, whne tho
daily temperature in Kew Kugland
and tho upper lako region, in-
cluding the northern portion of Indiana,
Illinois and Ohio has averaged about threo
decrees below the mean for the week. Tho
thermal conditions for tho treason havo
changed but slightly since tho last report.
In tho States of the Mississippi and Ohio
valleys and tho lako regions, the daily
average tcmperaturo has differed less than
one degree from the normal, while in
southern New England, eastern New York,
and in tho extreme northwest the daily
temperature for the season has averaged
two degrees above tho normal, aud in
northern Dakota this excess amounts to
four degrees. Along tho south Atlantio
and Gulf coasts the season has been slight-
ly cooler than usual. .

Thero has been moro than tho average
amount of rain-fa- ll during the week, gener-
ally throughout tho Northern States, tho
only exceptions being in Minnesota, north-
ern Wisconsin and east Dakota, where only
local showers occurred. Tho rain-fa- ll Laj
also b?en in excess in Georgia aud portions
of Alabama, South Carolina and Texas.
Over tho remaining portions of th South-
ern fctatesgeuerousiainsoccnrred, although
the amount was less than tbe average lor
tho week, except in Kentucky, West Vir-
ginia, and the west portions of Virginia,
where the rain-fa- ll was in excess.

Although the rain-fa- ll in Minnesota and
Dakota was less than the average dur-
ing the week, three-fourth- s of an inch
of rain fell in southern Dakota, over on
inch at Bismarck and over half an inch in
the extreme northeast portions of Dakota,
but only slight showers occurred over Min-
nesota and along tbe eastern border of Da-
kota. The seasonal rain-fa- ll from Jan. 1

to July 20 continued in excess from New
York southward to Florida, and from Texas
northward to tho Missouri valley, alo in
northern Illinois and eastern Wisconsin.
Over the greater portion of the cotton re-
gion, and in the principal corn-producin- g

States the rain-fal- l for the 6casou generally
exceeds W per cent, of tho normal. The
heavy ruin-fal- ls during tbo past week havo
reduced the seasonal deficiency of rain-fa- ll

fiTeviouslv reported in the upper Ohio
portions of Ohio, Indiana and

Kentucky, whero about TO per cent, of tho
usual rainfall is reported.

In Minnesota and Dakota tho weather
was favorable for growing crops and for
harvesting, which is in progress as far
north as central Minnesota. Throughout
the principal corn States, from Ohio west-
ward to Nebraska, tho weather was gener-
ally favorable to that crop, which is report-
ed in excellent condition, but excessive
rains caused somo damage to wheat and
oats, and interrupted harvesting in some
localities. In the Southwest, including
tho States of Texas, Louisiana and Arkan-
sas, tho excess of sunshine aud light show-
ers proved very favorable to all growiug
crops, and cotton is reported as much im-
proved. Kentucky reports the tobacco
crop improving under tho favorable
weathcrof the past week; that theharvestiug
of a good crop of oats is m piogrc s. ana
that corn was never in better condition.
In Tennessee, Mississippi and Alabama ex-
cessive rains havo caused some damage to
cotton, which is greatly in need of culture.
In Middle Tennessee wheat was damaged,
and tobacco is growing well, but tho
weather was unfavorable for farm-wor- k.

In the south Atlantic States and Virginia
the weather was especially favorable Ux

The Exiled Agitators Issue a Denuncia-
tory Manifesto to the French Electors.

Cahinct Ministers Charged with Obtaining
False Depositions from Jail-Bir- ds to Pro-- "

cure the Recent Indictments,

A Violent Storm Against the Queen Pre-

dicted if the Royal Grants Are Voted.

Incidents of the Shah's Trip Through England
A Boston Man's Experience in London-F- our

Hundred Houses Burned.

THE BOULANGIST MANIFESTO.

Tlie Government Charged with. All Sorts of
Crime in Dealing with the Agitators.-London,- .

July 21. General lioulangcr,
Count Dillon and M. Rochefort havo issued
the following manifesto:

To the French ElectorsWo have dis-
dained to reply to tho absurd calumnies
concocted by Ministers who have been con-
victed of peculation. Our abstention from
this odious comedy is now justified by tho
indignant repulsion of attempts to extort
from officers of the army lyingdeuunciations
of their former chief. Theso suborners
of witnesses havo not hesitated to
employ the tax-payer- s' money to obtain
false depositions from jail-bird- s in their
very cells at Mazas. Theso are tho misera-
ble prevaricators who accuse their for-
mer Minister of War of corruption.
Fubllc disgust has already condemned,
and the justice of tho country
will speedilv overtake theso malefactors.
They appealed to tho penal codo, but tho
outcome of their infamous machinations
was that they could bring absolutely noth-
ing atrainst us. If they could havo ob-
tained the most trivial -- proof they
would not thus have risked tho ad-Bi- ze

court by negotiating with forgcTs.
It is for you, dear fellow-countryme- n, to
judge between us and theso thioves. Wo
await with confidence your sentendc, from
which these bandits, wnoieel its approach,
vainly endeavor to escape. Long live re- -

Senerated France. Long livo tho honest

THE ROYAL GRANTS.

Only Two Members of the Committee He-fu- se

to Sign the lieport A Coming Storm.
Special to tlio IillJtuaiolls Journal.

London. July 21. Besides Labonchere,
the only other member of the royal grants
committee who refuses to sign the commit-
tee's report is Thomas Bnrt, Radical mem-
ber for Morpeth. Despite this practical
unanimity, however, tho report is certain
to arouso the most violent storm against
tho crown and the royal family that has
been known in England for a century, and
one of the results is suro to be tho prolong-
ation of the present Parliament into tho
end of August. Even tho small chop-keepe- rs,

who are usually classed with tho
ultra loyal, condemn grants to the rojal
family in auy form, and rane themselves
now almost to a man with tho Radical op-
ponents of tho government.

Lord Fife and Princess Louise, of Wales,
undinniayed by the wrangle over her dow-
ry, are going on with their preparations
for tho wedding next Saturday. The Prin-
cess has the womanly reputation of caring
Jittlo. for, jewelry, ut heretofore-sh-e has-no- t

had much chance of acquiring the taste,
her father having enough to do to make
both ends meet and gratify his own exuber-
ant requirements. Now, however, hun-
dreds of friends and sycophants aro send-
ing presents, chtetiy jewelry, to Marlbor-
ough House, and the prospective bride is
developing a keen interest in tho trinkets.
Tho Prince of Wales gives his daughter a
diamond-and-pea- rl necklace, and it is con-lident- ly

believed that tho Shah will dip
deeply into tho bag which has just been
causing so much trouble.

THE SHAM BOllED.

He I Getting Tired of Globe-Trottin- g TIow
Ills Jewels Were 1xt and lletnrned.

London Special to Pittsburg Dispatch.
Tho Shah still goes on eight-seein- g,

though his unlucky Majesty is getting very
tire'd of it, goes to sleep more and more,
misses his engagements, and occasionally
protests against being taken away from
something that he likes, as Lake Lomond,
to go somewhere else, to a place that bores
him. He does not want to go to Glasgow,
or to stay at other places, but, as ho is a
globe-trctte- r, ho is bound to globe-tro- t.

Aitnougn no is Kiug, ana Keeps going
ahead, the Shah has just had a very serious
nervo storm, and some of his attendants
have had a much worse one. Four of these
dark Persian gentlemen are intrusted with
the care of the black leather bag which con
tains about S3.000.000 worth of tho Shah's
best jewels. Tho fact has transpired that
when the Shah arrived at Hatlield. Lord
Salisbury's place, tho bag of jewels was
missing, ana not one of the four unlucky
attendants could hnd it. A special train
was sent back to London, and, after a long
hunt, the bag of diamonds, rubies, etc., was
found in the royal stables, in tho boot of
the drag which carried tho Shah s luggage
to the railroad station a wonderful oppor
tunity lor Eonaou's professional thieves.
When the four Persians intrusted with tho
iewela recovered tho bac they actunllv
Kissed it, and embraced it. and carried it
oil to the Shah, all holding on to it together.
Their fate, on returning to Persia, if they
nau lost, xueso jewels, is not picasanc to con-
template but very easy to guess.

Conlidenco in the Shah's moral character
is becoming more and more undermined. It
is well known that ho brought with him
ono of tho young Circassian girls whom ho
had received as a present from his minister
in Constantinople, and this was thought
quite moderate on his part, and did not call
forth any special outcry from tho Eritish
matron; but now it is rumored that beside
this Circassian, to which ho confesses, tho
Shah has got one or two specimens from
tho homo harem going about with him.
dressed up in Persian men's clothes. This
information, however, is not strictly
reliable. Tho Shah apparently dots
not consider a long list of wives
altogether without its unpleasant
points, aud I havo it as a fact from
the grand old man's sou. Herbert Glad-
stone, that the Shah actually did say, when
informed that tlio grand old man was on
tho point of celebrating his golden wed-
ding, that ho was not certain but that it
was better to live fifty years with ono
woman than ono with fifty women. That
remark, by the way, is not original with
the Shah, but perhaps ho may have rein-
vented it.

In reply to a question asked by Lord
Wolseley the Shah has said that tho thing
which pleased him most in England wero
the llowcrs and tho conjuring hardly what
one would expect from a potentate from
tbe East, where llowers and conjuring, es-
pecially tho latter, aro commonly supposed
to tlourish far beyond anything that wo
havo imagined.

GKNEKAL FOREIGN NEWS.

A ltostou Engineer Goes All the Way to Eon-do- n

to lie Taken In by Confluence Men.
London, July 21. Mr. George Weath-erby,engineer,- of

Boston, is grieved to think
that he should havo como all the way to
London to bo bunkoed, an operaiion that
could have been performed mnch more
naturally and conveniently at home. The
bunko men did not develop any particular
genius. One took Mr. Weatherby to
Madam Tussaud's. the other came up and
confided tor his bunko friend that he had
iust inherited 78,000, and vrauted his
friends to go traveling with him, bat be re

WILL TAKE CARE OP HIS TENT.

Feculiar Ceremonies Attending the Marriage
of an Indian and a Pretty Hoosier Girl.

Special to tho Inilaaaiolis Journal.
Rossyille, Ind., July 21.The most novel

wedding ceremony that probably ever
occurred in this State was performed hero
last night. Tho contracting parties wero
John Deerfoot and Alice Van Camp. . Mr.
Decrfoot, whoso Indian name is Sawadis,
is a full-bloo- d Cherokee, who is traveling
as an athlete with Dr. White Cloud's Indian
company. He is about twenty-on- o years old,
and a fine looking Indian, was born and
reared in Tahlequa, I.T., and is an intelli-
gent young man. Tho brido is the daughter
of Win. Van Camp, of Clinton county. She
is a very modest, good-lookin- g young lady
of nineteen years; was born in Wabash,
and removed to this county about live
years ago. Her parents consented to her
marriage, as tho young husband is un-
objectionable, and is reputed quite well-to-d- o.

The couple first met at Frankfort
while Dr. "White Cloud's company were at
that place, the young man boarding at the
bouse whero the girl was working, and an
atlection immediately sprang up in her
heart for her dusky Indian wooer. Tho
course of true lovo bore a lforseshoo on its
bosom, and warded away all evil currents.

The ceremony was performed by Fs-qui- ro

K. A. Clark, before an audience of
between two and three thousand people.
Dr. White Cloud had advertised it far and
wide on his medicine bills, and people
gathered in from miles around. Many un-
derstanding that the wedding was to occur
in tho daytime gathered in before noon,
and the afternoon witnessed, perhaps, livo
thousand people in town. They wero eu-tertain- ed,

as the announcement stated they
would be, by Indian performances of all
sorts. Promptly at 9 o'clock the bride and

made their appearance on anSroom and were married according to
the civil laws, after which the Indian mar-
riage ceremony was performed by Dr.
White Cloud, who is an adopted Indian, as-
sisted by Red Cloud and Chief Eagle Flk,
and his squaw. This was, perhaps, the
most entertaining part of the programme.

The pledges made by the squaw were re-
cited and consented to in Knglish. Tbo
brido promised to tako caro of tno groom's
tent and carry the same; to follow him on
tho hunt in the forest, and to guard his
hunting implements while he was on tho
war-pat-h, in token of which she stuck a
stick iu the earth, and gave her vow that
she would be true to him until his body re-
turned to that samo earth from whence it
was taken, and also bo faithful to him in
tho happy hunting-ground- s. Jlis vows
were made in tho Indian tonguo. After tho
ceremony tho groom presented his bride
with a buck-ski- n, in token that ho would
always provide her with the best bed tho
earth could afford. Then there was a dis-
play of small fire-work- s, part of which
caught fire prematurely, and carried dis-
may into tho crowd that wero in tho way.
Fortunately no one was hurt. The strangely-wed-

ded pair received congratulations
from many, and a nice cake from the ladies
of tho Woman's Relief Corps of this place.

FREE WITH HIS REVOLVER.

An Aged Colored Man Wounds Four Persons
and Nearly Severs a Policeman's Thumb.

CniCAGO, July 21. Henry Nutt, a colored
man, sixty years of age, shot two men and
two boys last night. Yesterday.. he had
6omo words with Mrs. Moore, his boarding-hous- o

keeper. Wlicn E. Johnson, her step
son cam home, she complained of Nutt's.
conduct and Johnson sharply unbraided
Nutt. Nutt drew a forty-four-calib- ro re-

volver and promptly opened fire. Tho first
ball grazed Johnson's thigh and tho second
hit Thomas Watson, shattering tho shin
bono. Nutt then ran into the street and
was pointed out to a policeman, who save
chase. Nutt turned and fired two shots
in quick succession. Ihe first missed
tho officer, but hit a little colored
boy named Ira Mitchell under the left eye.
The wound is not dangerous. Tho second
shot also missed its mark, but was fired at
such close quarters that the blazo from tbo
mouth of the pistol burned the officer's eye-
brows. The bullet hit another boy about
auiocKaway.

Nutt was not disposed to yield his libertv.
and iindiuc his weapon empty began a ter
rific struggle with tho officer, biting
scratching andkicking with all his strength.
He succeeded in getting tho officer's thumb
between his teeth, and it was not until the
policeman pushed his own revolver down
the negro's throat, and told him he wonltl
shoot him unless ho became quiet, that he
hnally concluded to submit. Ho was tuen
taken to tne station. An examination of
officer O'Shoa's thumb showed that it had
nearly been severed from his hand.

LEFT A FORTUNE TO HER DOGS.

An Aged German Lady Leaves All Her Proper
ty in Trust for Two Common Curs.

Nashville, Tenn., July 21. The most
extraordinary will ever made was probated
hero yesterday. Mrs. Mary Ann Schaub,
an aged German lady, who has lived in
Nashvillo for tho past sixty years, died of
old age, at her homo in the northern sub
urbs of the city, whero sho has lived alone
for nearly half a century. Sho has no kin
in the world of whom anyone knows, aud
had 6ifrrounded herself by a number of
dogs and cats. Sho had accumulated
a handsome property, valued at
about $0,000, and this sho leaves in trust
for two of her favorite does. The animals
are of tho commonest breed. Sho provides
that a sufficient sum iill bo reserved from
her personalty to maintain theso dogs in
comfort as long as they live, and especially
orders ono bed aud clotning for their oc
cupancy. A young lady, whom sho adopted
some years ago, is made secondary beneh-ciar- v.

unon the condition that she will livo
in the houso and care for these dogsfor a
period of eight years. If at tbo end of this
term her task has been dutifully performed
she shall come into possession of tho entiro
property.

Steam Barge' II urn ed.
Soutii Havkv, Mich., Jnly 21. The steam

barge ot J. 1. rarnam. Captain Ij. (i. V os-bur- g.

owned by L. P. and J. A. Smith, ot
Cleveland, from ct. Joseph to Es--

canaba light, caught liro about 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon. The llames
spread so rapidly that all eflorts to get out
the boats were unavailing. Tho mato was
seriously burned about the hands and arms
in the effort. Rafts were hurriedly impro-
vised from tbe hatches, and a
lew plants tnat lortunateiy were
on board, upon which the crew
of eleven men and the captain's wifo
jdaced themselves as best they could.
The steamer was nearly twenty miles
away from tho life-savin- g station.
but the smoke was discovered, ana
the steamer Glenn, of tbe Williams
transportation line,,which was in port, got
up steam quickly, and with tho life-savin- g

crew ana a lew volunteers arrived along-
side the bn ruing wreckabont 7 o'clock, and
rescued all the crew. The Farnam was
completely burned up.

Gone to Claim an Immense Estate.
Manchester, N. IT., July 21. James Ful-lerto- n,

of Bedford, left for Europe yester-
day, to claim an immense estate on tho
island of Arron, which forms the lands of
Kilmichael and Whitefarland. which have
been entailed for several hundred years in
the Fullcrton family. Tho woman who
held the property under the Scotch law of
entail, has died, and there being no direct
male heirs nearer than Mr. Fullerton ho
has decided to so to Scotland at once. This
will bo his first visit since leaving Arron
fifty years ago, when he was but seven
years oiu.

OBIGfflAL EAGLE
5 it 7 West Washington St.

'

QeTeland, Cincinnati "RTf1
Chicago & St Louis.

AN ATTEROON OF ENJOYMENT FOR 20 CTS.

So little has hcra slid about it In the papers that
we don't beliwre the iopk of this city kaow what an
transuAl ant interesting attraction we are to have in
Indianapolis next week. The encampment of th
eute militia, at Armstrong's (rrove, will be a camp ot
2.000 soldiers, where all the military forma and rules

1 eamp life, in the midst of grim war, will prevail,
all the glare and flitter of war. no attractive to Ion
at, but so awful an-- I horrible to participate in, will bo
enacted In aU it allnrementa and none of Its horrors,
at Armstrong's prove, commencing Monday, July
and ending Saturday, JnlyJ7.

'Where la Armstrong's Grover One-fonrt- h or a
mile from the Big 4 track, at North Indianapolis.
And. In order tha you should enjoy again the stirrlni?
ramp scenes ot the 60s, that your wive and daugh-
ters should see the dear, sweet, prettty soldiers in
their smart uniforms, that your boys should have a
rhasce to gtkP the patriotic Idea of having their
country by killing some one elae

The Big 4 wiu, commencing Tuesday, run trains to
the camp, at fare of 20 cents for the round trip. Trains
will leave Union Station at 3 p. m., and 7 p. m. Re-

turning, leave camp at 3:30. ti and 8:30 p. in. rake
the children to see the camp, and after their eyes have
opened wide at the strange and wonderful sights, ro
lor a ramble through tlie beautiful groves along tho
banks of the canal and White river. Conld more nt

be offered for 20 cents) You can take trains
at Union Htation, Washington street. North street, or
Seventh-stree- t cronnin got Hi 4.

J. II. MAKTIN. Dial. rasa. Agent.

(Maui, Cincinnati". 'DjpP T TMlj1'
Chicago & St louk DEjUj LllllCl

4
INFORMATION FOR TOURISTS. ,

Travelers from the West for Niagara Falls, Thou,
eand Islands, ltspids of the balnt Lawrence and
White Moautain resorts, should see they secure tick-
ets reading, via the I'opular "Bee-lin-e Route, via
Cleveland and Buffalo. There Is probably no rmte
In the known world that can give you as much satis,
faction in the way of train apitointiucnts, speed, com
fort and safety as the "Bee-line.- " Its magnificent
sleeping cars ran through from St. Louis and Indian,
spoils to Niagara Falls and New York without
change. Tourist for Thousand Islands Montreal,
Quebec, the 8agnenay and White Mountain points,
have option of routes from Niatrara Falls, cither all
rail or via steamers of the Rlcheliev and Ontario
Navigation Co., down the majestio Saint Lawrence
river. There la no trip as agreeable and inviting for
summer tourists as the one via the "Bee-line-" and
steamers of the Saint Lawrence; the rtmtA abounds
In scenery, grand and picturesque, and with its un-
rivaled ai traction of the beautiful lake of the Thou,
sand Islands, the indescribable sensation of shooting
the rapids of the baint Lawrence, and visiting the
far-fame-d river Saruenay, makes It one of the roost
picas arable and complete summer tours In America.
For pamphlets, tourist guides, rates of fare and other
Information, call at ticket office "Bee. line" Hy.

T. C. PECK, Tass. Agt,

WHERE THE HONEY UAS GONE.

Oyer $170,000 Spent in the Conemaugh Val-

ley in Building Houses and Baying Coffins.

JonxsTOWN, Pa., July 20. Mr. S. S.
vinand Secretary J. B. Kremer, of tbo
Flood Relief Commission, were in town to-

day. They visited the commissary and
other relief headquarters, and expressed
themselves as pleased with what they saw.
Mr. Kremer says that over $170,CX) has al-

ready been expended in Johnstown, not in- -
eluding the 500,000 now being paid
out. He did not give figures to
show clearly where this money had gone,
but said it exceeded $170,000. One hundred
homes had been bought or contracted for.
costing $ie0 each; 100 costing S207 each, and
200 two-stor- y homes to be built by con-
tractor Hughes at $200 each. In addition,

. fifty-tw- o business stands had been built at
a cost of $425 each. This would make a
total of $109,960. In addition some money
was spent for coffins, lumber and the like.
Over three-fourth- s of tho mouey coming
into th hands of Governor Beaver direct
was for tho surlerers in the Conemaugh val-
ley, the balance being for the Hood suf-
ferers of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Kremer said that it was likely the
Williamsport region would get another ap-
propriation, as it seemed they had not re-
ceived their share. When asked why a
clear statement of the moneys received and
expended was not made, he said there was
a difficulty in determining as to what fund
certain items should bo charged, such, for

-- instance, as the burial of the dead. It was
a Question, he said, whether the Stato had
a right to pay for that, aud until these
questions were determluea it was not con
6idered proper to make a statement.

Jndtre Cummin onlv snent a short time at
his omce this mornjng, he being somewhat
indisposed, and Treasurer Thompson assist
ed, him in his share of tho work, inis was
the biggest day's work vet. and the whole
force was kept busy until 6 o'clock, $20,843
beiuir paid out during the day.

Only two bodies were taken to tho morgue
to-aa- y.

ITRSUED THE WRONG MEN.

Deputy Sheriff Fatally Shot and Another Man
Killed in a Midnight Battle.

ULKVEUAMJ, v.. juiy ui. i wo young
criminals escaped from the county jail
about SSO o'clock last night, They wero
W. A. Smith, held for grand larceny, and
Kichard N. Manstield, a horse-thie- f. Deputy
sheriffs and policemen started on their
trail, and shortly after midnight two men
in a buggy were overhauled by a detach
ment of pursuers, lievolvers were drawn.
a score of snots were exchanged, and
Deputy Sheriff Goldsoll, one of the best
criminal omcers tnat ever served in tho
city, fell with a wound that will probably
prove fatal. Tho men in the buggy
drove awav. Shortlv afterward the bmrirv
was found abandoned, with the body of a
young man. supposed to he fcraith. in it.
Later it develops that it was not Smith.
and up to this evening tho body had not
been identified. The police believe that
the two young men in the bnggv were bent
on some unlawful mission. Before day-
light, this morning, tho entire city and its
suburbs was being scoured by the officers
in a search for the companion of tho dead
man and theeAcnneil rinner. The search
has been vigorously prosecuted all day. but
BO clew has been nhfriinptl which tvnnlrt
lead to the discovery of the whereabouts of
the fugitives. The wounded deputy sheriff
is r iu hi mo point of death, in a hospital.

lO-niC- llt th rtrtlicA nr& of ill in Vi .Inr-l- r

in the buggy with the dead man were
found two revolvers, a club, screw-drive- r,

and a piece of rope. The horse, which had
u"u w"in me eastern part of the cm,was wounded in the hin an.i ih k.,,,,-,- -
was riddled with bullets. It is believedma ue omer man was also wounded.

Aye rt'fl Acme Hnr I vi
tion, and warranted to cure allmalarialdis- -
uracrs.

THE WHEN
50c,

"75c,
$1,

ARE THE RCLIKG PRICES OP OUR

STEADY I-IA.-TS.

BAMBERGER
16 East Washinpon St.

Surgical Instruments & Appliances
TYuhaea, Snpportera, Deformity Braces, Crutches,

AtomUers, Optical Goods. Artificial Eyes, and every.
tMngln Burgical Inntrument and Appliances.

VM. 11. ARMSTUONU A CO.'S
Surgical Instrument House,

j2 South Illinois street

AN UNCOMFORTABLE VISITOR.

Capture of the Monster Snake that Has Been
Terrifying Warrick County.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
Vixcennes, Ind., July 21. Tho citizens

of Madison township, Warrick county, this
State, have recently been wrought to a
high pitch of excitement over tho appear-
ance of a monster snake in their midst. It
virtually terrified everybody, and tho
great creeping monster almost frightened
men, women and children away from their
homes. It made its appearance thcro about
three weeks ago, it is supposed, and was
very bold m all its movements. It com-

mitted many depredations during its stay
in that locality, such as devouring 6heep
and young pigs, and whatever it could
steal upon. Young children were fright-
ened bo badly that they would not venture
out of their homes after the shades of dark-
ness had fallen. His snakeship seemed to bo
possessor of the tield. While going about
tho neighborhood in search of something
to eat. tho crawling reptile, in all its fright-
ful length, was seen by several parties, and
different farmers plucked, up courage
enough to fire charges of buckshot at it,
but with indifferent success. The distanco
from which tho shots were fired was, too
great, and tho only perceptible effect was
to hasten the speed of the huge creature.
It would simply rear its head a little
higher, throw out its forked tonguo more
venomously, and dart away with the speed
of a swift horse. It was not very com-
bative, and if it had been no man was equal
to a contest with the inouster. All ctlorts

. to kill it or drive it away from the neigh
borhood, proven lueuectual. until Monday,
when Jacob Jones espied it leisurely crawl-
ing under his barn, lie at once seized a
heavy crowbar and gave it battle. At tho
opportune moment, when the snake could
not present its head to him in its
own defense, he struck it across the back
with the iron crow-ba- r and paralyzed it. It
was but the work of a few moments to fin-
ish it. It measured twcQty-tw- o feet and
ten and a half inches lone and was eighteen
inches in circumferenco four feet from tho
head. Scores of people saw tho fearful-lookin- g

thing after it was killed, as it was
ou exhibition for several days. It was
then shipped to Indianapolis, where it will
be properly stuffed and placed on exhibi-
tion. It is supposed that the huge reptile
escaped from Hutchinson it Coa Wild
West show, which had recently exhibit ed
in Huntingbnrg. From descriptions given,
it is thought to bo of the anaconda family.

DISASTROUS FLOODS.

Great Destruction Wrought by the llreaklng
of a Dam on the Hockirgr Canal.

Lancaster, O., Jnly 21. One of the most
disastrous storms ever known in the Hock-
ing valley, culminated, yesterday, in tho
breaking of Sharp's dam, at Sugar Grovo,
on tho Hocking caudal. Tho dam held in
store a largo body of water that supplied
the lower levels of the canal. The heavy
rains had filled the reservoir to the banks,
when suddenly the dain gave way, and
with a mighty roar the sea of water went
out through the valley, taking with
it every movable object. For twenty
miles tho soil is plowed up. Trees,
fences, crops and hundred of head of live
stock have been swept away. No lives
were dost because tho people had taken
wamingand because tho housesare situated
on tho bluff that overlooks the valley. But
the canal for miles is a wreck and thou-
sands oi feet of railroad track are washed
away.

At Athens tho Cincinnati. "Washington fc
Baltimore and Hocking Vallejr railroad
tracks are carried away and trains will be
delayed several days. Koads and bridges
are annihilated, and tho wholo valley for
miles look like a dry water-cours- e. Com-
petent judges place the loss in tho hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars.

Loss of Life in the Kanawha Valley.
Ececial to the Indianapolis Journal.

Parkekshukg, W. Va., Jnly 21. Tho fol-
lowing persons are known to have been
drowned on tho 19th inst.t in addition to
those already reported: Mrs. Thomas
Hughes and four small children were lost
on Big Tygart crees. and Kobert Black and
wife were drowned in Tucker creek. The
latter "were married only a few days before.
This brings the list of those positively
known to nave been drowned up to twenty.
Thebodiesof Mrs. Hughesandonechild were
recovered last night, and Mrs. Black's body
was found this morning.

Fell One Hundred and Ten Feet.
New York, July 21. Fred Tullier, aged

twenty-fou- r yeans, a waiter at the Hotel
Gerlache. fell down the elevator shaft from
the ninth story to the basement, 110 feet,
to-da-y. and was killed. The fall was duo
to his own carelessness. He raced with tho
elevator boy, who was in the hall, and,
reaching the shaft first, opened tho door
and stepped in. Tho elevator was not
there, and he fell down the shaft.

Two IJojs Drowned While Crossing: Creek.
Lowell. Mass., Julv 21. George Cyr

and a boy named Fortier, each aged four-
teen years, were drowned while trying to
wade across the creek at "Willowdale, to-
day. Charles Cyr, who vai Trith them,
escaped.


